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Roosevelt's cry ol "peace-

ll enc ." sreniB to hnvo had n coiiBld-

ornhlo effect.

Nebraska corn htiH throe wceka li

which to nttnln n Fourth of July coil

dltlon of development.

Norway might just nH well make r-

iood thing out of the crisis nnd d (

uwny with crowns nnd sceptera nlto

gothcr.-

Thcro

.

remain inuny Rood Invent

mentis In Norfolk for tboBO who want

to bo In the wlnnliiR when the cltj
dovolopH-

.Knglnnd

.

la looking for a plan thai

will iniilto submarine boatH coino tr-

tbo surface when such a maneuver If-

to bo desired.-

An

.

nrmlstlco declared In Manclm-

rla will lead to tbo belief thnt there
IH more than bluff In the peace pro

ceodlngs between Russia nnd .lapan

The man who Knows Just exactly
what peace terms Japan will demand

nnd Russia favor Is just now balding
K prominent plnco on the curb stone

In every town.

The rnln continues to fall upon the
unjust as well ns the just. An Indi-

ana mnn , In the penitentiary for mur-

der , has just fallen belr to $ fi,000)

from an estate left by an eastern
relative.

President Roosevelt , having bad

more or less success in promoting
thought R of peace between Russia
nnd Japan , should now turn his at-

tention to the Chicago belligerents
and request them to quit their light.

Kansas recently had n wild west
Hbow that was much wilder than
could Imvo been desired. A Chero-

kee

¬

Indian was ono of the perform-
ers and tired Into tbo crowd , with
what proved to bo n loaded shot gun.

Seven people wore shot , one of them
dangerously.

News conies up from Mexico that
GeorgeD. . Molklojolm would not par-

ticularly object to taking tbo Nehrust-

Uo senntorshlp when Mr. Mlllnrd'H
term has expired. Ho might have
bad n better e.hanco for success had
bis name first been sprung Into the
arena by Nebraska friends nnd ad-

mirers. .

The weather Is giving some sam-

ples of what It Is prepared to serve
up for the Fourth of July. It Is fall
warning that overcoats and fried oy-

sters will not bo seasonable on the
national' holiday. It will be none toe
warm , however, for the people ol

north Nebraska to participate In the
good time being prepared tyy the pec-

plo of Norfolk.

The railroad fight In fares Is In the
wrong direction for n good many pee
pie. Their eyes are turned toward Port-
laud , while the railroads nre telling
them how cheaply they will haul them
to Chicago , Milwauke , Boston , Bnltl
more nnd Asbury Park' . If the expo-

sition would be a magnificent success
they should sec to It that there is the
same competition west ns east.

Some of the enthusiastic base ball
towns of north Nebraska nre pulling
off some exceedingly close nnd inter-
esting games this season. Up to the
present time , however , the germs of
enthusiasm do not seem to have se-

riously stirred the ardor of the Nor-

folk fan , whose enthusiasm Is some-

times slow In being aroused , but
knows no limit when fully awakened.

Many of the towns and cities of
the country are experiencing a growth
that is n near approach to n boom
In building and Improvement opera
tions. New homes arc1 going up nnd
business Is expanding and developing
In all particulars. It Is a good Indi-

cation of the financial and commercial
health of the country , nnd the pros-

pects
¬

are that there will be no re-

tarding
¬

movement for many years to-

come. .

Democrats who have Insisted that
Roosevelt Is a star war performer nnd
would do anything to pose in that
role , will now have to conform their
opinion to take him in as an apostle
of peace , In which he appears to be-

as eminently successful as In leading
his victorious troops up , San Juan hill.

. . "

A man who ran fight when needful or
load lir a pt-nco movement IH one

after the desires of the American
people and they wish no other kind
to hold tholr host office.

The day of the camping party , the
picnic and the lawn social IHIH lost
nothing of Its attractiveness In the
long wait for favorable weather , and
It Is evident that there will be on-

thutdnmn

-

all along the line as long as
the HCMHOM lasts. The family that
doeH not enjoy a few days In the open
between the first of Juno and the lat-

ter part of September Is missing a-

very great pleasure , nnd one that IB

particularly nttiactive to the persons
employed Indoors.

hostess for all her north Nebraska
friends on the Fourth of July , but a
number of them have full grown cel-

ebrations
¬

In prospect and It Is to bo
hoped that they will have the time
of their lives regardless. Norfolk
can assure those that arc not plan-

ning colebratons of their own , how-

ever
¬

, that cntliiiHlasm In great chunks
will be on tap hero on the natal day.
The program IIH far as prepared of-

fers strictly first claws attractions
and there will be two days of fun like
Is seldom seen In NohniBka. It will
bo hotter than an old-time celebrat-

ion. . Features of the old fash-

ioned celebration wet not of will bo-

on deck nnd everyone will be given
a choice of entertainment.

Japan should bo generous with the
RusHlanH nnd undoubtedly will he ,

but It IH an opportunity to prevent n

repetition of the present conflict thnt
they will probably not Ignore entirely.
There Is reason why Japan should
have pretty good teriUH from the czar
and still have the appearance of he-

Ing
-

gcnerouB. There Is no reason to-

bellovo that Russia should bo per-

mitted
¬

to continue aa a menace In

the far cast , unless It can become a
factor In an honorable manner , nnd
now Is the time that Japan should
put up the bars. She has won a great
deal , but might win n great deal more
through tbo continuance of the war.

President Roosevelt is * being con-

gratulated by many warm admirers
for taking a position In opposition" !?!

the pardon of bank wreckers. Ho Is
evidently convinced that the courts
never glvo greater puiilsbmout than
Is duo to this class of criminals and
persistently refuses to take n hand
toward reducing their sentence. The
safest way to avoid punlsbmont for
this offenno during Mr. Roosevelt's
term of olllcr-swlll therefore bo to ro-

fraln
-

from bank wrecking and om-

bo.zloniont.

-

. It Is ns II should he.
The law Is meant to safeguard the
money of the people , nnd it cannot
bo done If the provisions of the lav
are mndo to servo Individual cases
State governors will generally bo do-

Ing well to i follow the Roosovoltlnt
way In this particular , also.-

Ily

.

making nnd maintaining goot

roads the merchants of a town wll
have done much toward holding thcl
trade In competition with the depart-
ment stores and mall order houses-

It should bo mndo possible for farm
era to como to town frequently wltl
their wives nnd families and they wll
not fall to see wherein they will hnvt
advantages In supporting local mer-

bhants rather than those of dlstan-
cities. . One of the serious problem !

of the day Is to prevent the concen-
trntlbn of largo capital In a fov

hands , and one of the best and mos
fruitful sources of such concentratiot-
Is through the city department store
nnd the mnll order houses who nn
making hard times for local mer-

chnnts nnd communities nnd are rap-
idly gaining more than n fair shar-
of the wealth of the country. It A1-

.to the Interest of the farmer , the ta :

payer , the merchant , the laborer , am
every other element of a community
to work unitedly against these Iarg
and growing monopolies , nnd It Is t (

be hoped thnt the question will b-

ngltnted until all business Is trans-
acted at home or as near home as-

possible. . To continue patronage o

these houses Is business and com
mnnlty suicide.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local nppllcntlons , ns they cnnnol
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There Is only ono way to cure deaf-
ness , and that Is by constltutlonar-
emedies. . Deafness Is caused by ar
Inflamed condition of the mucous lln-
Ing of the Eustacblan tube. Wher-
ths tube is inflamed you have n rum
bllng sound or imperfect hearing , and
when It Is entirely closed , deafness Is

the result , and unless the Inilamma-
tlon can bo taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition , hear
lug will bo destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten nre caused by ca-

tarrh , which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.We

will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh ) that cannot be cured by-

flail's Catarrh cure. Send for clrcu
Jars , free.-

F.
.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by druggists' 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for constf-

patlon. . f

AN oi'BN LHTTHR.-

To
.

Mr. P. F SprfchorDenr Phil'-

l'vor since you were caught In the

act of betraying your party at the re
| cent city election , you HOOIII to him
j a grievance agaliiRt mo which yoi-

have been airing qulto freely before
the public. JUKI why you nhouK
blame mo for something you did your-

self Is not nulto clear , unless It be

from force of habit. You have been
Hcoldlng mo so long you have come
to believe that nothing gooH wrnnii-
In town that 1 am not to blame for
nnd really I will grant that It Is just
OB fair to try to unload your tvoach-
ery to your pnity on trj me as many
of the other things you have charged
mo with.

You are nn old nowspapdr mnn ,

rnlsed In the school which tnught thnt
when ono editor bad n grievance
ngaltiHt another flic whole public "was

Interested In seeing what me-an things
the one could say of the other. Hut
that day has gone by. The general
reader now cares nothing about the
poiKonal llkcB nnd dlsllkoB of the ed-

itor
¬

, nnd Is no morn Interested In IIB!
potty quarrels tbnn In the squabbloH-

of two terrier pupa. It Is admitted
thnt you do not approve of mo. Hut
what of It ? The public caroB noth-
ing

¬

about It. Neither do I. 1 sup-

pose It Is expected of me that I should
devote considerable of my time to
bating you. Tint 1 don't. You haven't
Injured me In all the years you have
been trying , nnd I have something else
to do than to push you down the hill.
Your hatred against me Is so furious
that It has made you ridiculous.
Rather than anger , my sentiment to-

ward
¬

you IB one of pity thnt n person
of your natural ability should so mis-

direct his efforts, so generate a buzz-
ing

¬

of the brain , when the same en-

ergy
-

applied along the legitimate
channels of buslnes." would bring you
so much prosperity and happiness.

Nearly seventeen yearn ago I took
Tbo NOWB off your hands at a big
price nt a time when , ns you after-
wnrds

-

Informed mo , you did not ex-

pect
¬

thnt the paper would live two
months longer. That 1 was able to
take the paper ns you loft It practical-
ly

¬

wrecked nnd make it live nt nil ,

did not meet with your approval.
While you wore still "helping" mo
build It up nnd nt the same time whis-
pering

¬

behind my back that I did not
have the ability to make It live , the
fact that" I did actually pull through
could not of course moot with your
hearty approval. As n matter of fact ,

you wore not to bo blamed so very
much for predicting my downfall , be-

cause
-

many times I thought myself
1 should go to the wall. Hut It was
not fronting mo strictly fair to thus
add to the burden which 1 was carry-
ing

¬

, which you admitted was too great
for you now. honor brluht. was It ?.

I have no doubt I would have -failed
and you would have attained your do-

slro to got the plant back cheap , if 1

had retained your services much
longer. .

Thou you bought another paper and
your light on mo changed from secret
to open , and through the following
years you have done all you could to

make tbo building up of The News
as dllllcult as possible. Hut , although
I have never had the salary of a fat
postolllco nor any other political job
to bolster me up , the paper has lived
nnd will continue to live. This 1 dn
not expect will meet your approval.
Hue we will have to let it go at-

that. .

When you started your last paper ,

the Press , and wanted to use my
press to print the first issue , did 1

say , "Go to ? " No , 1 said send your
forms over and we will print them
for you. I know this did not meet
with your approval , because you
didn't do si thing but band me nn ugly
bunch in your inltlnl number
printed by my men on ray press , too.
Again after your plant was destroyed
by fire , didn't I offer bright nnd early
the next morning to assist you In any-
way I could to get out your paper
BO thnt you would not lose an Issue ,

and did I not actually do your press-
work ? My recollection Is that you
showed your disapproval of this of-

fer
¬

by having my own printing ma-

chine
¬

give me another swipe. I be-

lieve
¬

you did not accuse me of set-
ting

¬

flro to your office , though , for
which act of consideration I wish at
this late day to express my thanks.-
I

.

never believed the old saying that,
after you place a man under obliga-
tlons to you he will always hate you ,

until I came In contact with you.
Now 1 am forced to admit that there
Is something In it.

, Years ago when Iwas a mere strip-
ling , my good old father once paid to-

me on nn occasion when I showed an
'

unusual degree of stupidity , "You
will not make a success of life by

| your brilliancy , but you may make It-

by plodding. " He told the truth.
What little success has attended my
efforts has como because I have
drudged. For nearly seventeen yearB
1 have put In probably as many hours
a week ns any man in Norfolk trying
to accumulate a business and a home.-

If
.

I had your brains and political
wisdom , added to my capacity to dig,

probably 1 might have made n rcn-

siiccofM. . Hut as It IH , when 1 lool
around nt the printing plants thai
have made their owners rich In lest
time than 1 have been Investing In

Norfolk and running In debt , It doef
not make mo particularly elated over
what 1 have dono. 1 hnvo been for-

tunate In being able to bring a good
deal of outside money Into Norfolk
which hasboen honestly earned and
every cent Invented hero , and more-
how much more you can find out by

asking the bankers nnd others who

arc loaning mo monoy. The fact that
I owe Homo thousands of dollars prob-

ably does not distress you.
1 know It does not meet your ap-

proval for me to build up a paper that
roaches nearly n hundred pontofllccfl
and rural routes every day through-
out northern Nebraska , but I have
done It , nnd If 1 live nnd you do not
object too strenuously , I propose to
develop It still rnore\ And .this In
face of your attempt to Instill Into
the minds of business men the same
prejudicial Ideas that you hold , nnd
from the llbernl patronage the busl-
ne s men of Norfolk are giving The
News , It Is apparent you have not In-

fluenced
¬

many, but on the contrary
they nre glad that the paper has eji-

largcd
-

Ita field so that with its noon
and evening editions It gives four
times the publicity to their announce-
ments

¬

that any Norfolk paper was
ever nhio to do before.

This Is all , Phil. Never again will
I Inflict my patrons with anything
more of this character. The public
does not care a rap whether you ap-

prove
¬

of me or not nor do 1. You
may call mo any old thing that you
want to. Just make yourself ns hap-
py

¬

nH possible , nnd If nttncklng mo-

Is your grcntest pleasure , why just
'

continue the pastime nnd
often as you like. Hut you will have
to excuse me I am too busy trying
to pay my debts to give you any fur-

ther
¬

time on a matter which only In-

terests
¬

yourself , even your attempts
to discuss public questions being so
warped with silicon toward me that
they can under no conditions be of-

uiy possible benefit. Perhaps It Is-

ho sight of The Nowsi' apparent pros-
icrlty

-

and enterprise that fires your
jealousy , -after nil you hnvo done to-

enr It down , nnd you might sleep
letter , eat better and feel better If
the cause was removed. Therefore ,

after this issue the carrier will bo in-

structed
¬

to discontinue The News to-

you. . And you will kindly cut me off

vfiur exchange list. I don't want : your
inper. I ha've more* Important mat-
ers

-

to attend to than to be bothered
with you , and no friend of mine will
icreafter over call my attention to-

iiiything that may appear In the
Press. Then I will not bo tempted to
waste any more tlmo on you. The
game Is not worth the powder. W
will both go our separate ways am
mind our own business. 1 wish yoi
well , and as I believe there is roon-
n Norfolk for n cheap weekly whlcl

gives n summary of the world1
events , there Is every reason why yoi
should prosper , and I hope you will
In the meantime you have my unre-
strained permission to extract nil tin
enjoyment possible out of "roasting1-
me. . Just fire away. I won't see it

Fraternally , W. N. Huso.-

"Will

.

Mr. Huse .foln the Press li-
a caninalEn for freight rate Justlci-
to Norfolk ? " Norfolk Press.

Norfolk has a Commercial club
very competent to handle public ques-

tlons of this character. The Newi
does not assume to have more wls-

lorn than the club , which is compose
of the brightest business men in th-

city. . Whenever the club announce
that it is ready to have a questior
aired publicly , The News will bi

found on hand. But it will not at
empt to snpercede the functions o-

he club on this question. That fleh-

s left entirely to the Press. Th-

Tcws\ is not much given to epectacu-
ar "roasting" for grandstand effect

when no more good can come of li

ban will come of the Press's agitaI-

on. . The publisher might be flat
ered with the thought that Sprechei

considers him of assistance In th <

fight , but until business men whe
have accomplished things for the
city take up the battle The News
mist beg from associating fruitless !}

vith the Press. The railroads nre-

ns Importnnt to Norfolk as the banks
or any of Its larger business interests
nnd this pnper would certainly not
ontribute toward tearing down any

of them without there was assurance
hat something could come of the

fight. The News has taken n posl
Ion on freight rnte discrimination

and In a direction thnt may become
effective. It hns followed the lend of

President Roosevelt In n fight thnt
promises not only to do nwny with
nny possible or nlleged discrimina-
tions affecting Norfolk but every oth-

er town In the country that may have
similar complaints. Norfolk busi-
ness Interests were united at oho
time on this Individual question nnd
came as near winning as was possi-
ble

¬

, but nothing resulted , nnd nothing
can result until President Roosevelt's
program or something like It Is car-
ried

¬

Into effect tf

OPINIONS D1FFI3R.-

It
.

has got HO one never knows w hether to believe li or not when ho
sees It In a newspaper. Following arc two pictures , ono of which Is cer-

tnlnly
- ,

overdrawn , because the subject Is no such paragon as the Star says ,
(r-

and It may be fair to presume that th e other Is slightly warped by personal
prejudice :

Norfolk Presn : When W. N. Hiise-
cnmo to Norfolk a llttlo over wixteen
years ago , ho did not bring with him
jo exceed 1.500 In money of his own.-
In

.

the tlmo that has olnnscd he has
Invested not loss than J 15.000 In ad-
ditions to his plant , has built an otllce
building worth nt least 5.000 and n
homo worth as much more. Ho ling
done nil this out of his printing busi-
ness. . Other business men who came
bore about the snnio time , some of
whom brought nt least $ :io.oOO of cap
ital to the- city , have made but llttlo ,

Homo have barely held their own-
.whllo

.
you could not count on the fin-

BCIH
-

of hath hands the number of
business men who hnvo failed or boon
forced to quit since bo came. If Mr.-
1IUHOS

.
HUCCOSH , so much greater than

thnt of his follows In bin own or nth-
or

-

lines , were due to doing squnre-
buslnesB. . it would be n nront credit
to his saiiacltv and energy , but It IB

rather duo to following methods In
which a buHlncsH conscience Is not n-

factor. . The almluhty dollar nnd its
ncniilBltlon hnvo boon tbo covernliiK
object nnd motive of his business , nnd
principle hns never been allowed to
stand In the way of accomplishing
that object. Every Kraft , fakp and nr-
tlflco

-

known to newspnpordom hna
boon omnloved to gather money into
bis coffers , hla dally pnper hns been
used ns n club to drlvw merclmnts into
pntronl7.iiiK him. ho has drawn sup-
port from both sides In politics , ho
has pandered to corporate nnd other
Interests thnt have ulven him sun-
nort

-

in return for stnndlim; up for
them rather than for the rlchts of the
community. Hv those methods he
has drawn money Into his pocket
from all sources nnd n massed money
while others who followed more con-
scientious

¬

methods failed. Some of
these methods will receive attention
In future articles.

If you are troubled with indigestion ,

constipation , sour stomach , or nny
other pain , Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea will drive them away. 35
cents , ten or tablets.

The Kiesau Drug Co.

The Salve That Penetrates.-
DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel snlve pene-
trates

¬

the pores of the skin , and by
Its nntiseptlc , rubifocient and healing
Influence It subdues Inflnmmntlon and
cures boils , burns , cuts , eczemn , tet-
ter

¬

, ringworm and all skin" diseases.-
A

.

specific for blind , bleeding , Itching
nnd protruding piles. The original
nnd genuine Witch Hazel salve Is
made by E. C. DeWitt & Co. , and sold
by Asn K. Leonard.-

It

.

Is now said that the end of the
autocratic power of the czar of Rus-
sia

¬

will come with the experiment in
parliamentary Ism to be tried in Sep ¬

tember. Justice to tbo common peo-

ple of Russia demands that there
should be n remodelling of. the gov-

ernment
¬

to glvo the populace consid-

eration
¬

In future policies. Either
such n change will come by the sanc-
tion

¬

of the present government or it
will como through a revolution. The
people cannot always be held under
the debased by the aristocracy , and
the time is ripe when the -czar and
his advisors should favor such Im-

provement
¬

that will not entirely rob
them of ofllce and power. Otherwise
they may draw blanks.

The Children's Favorite.
For coughs , croup , whooping cough ,

etc. , One Minute Cough Cure is the
children's favorite. This Is because
it Contains no opiate , Is perfectly
harmless , tastes good and cures.
Sold by Asa K. Leonard.

Frank Barker , who killed his broth-
er

¬

and brother's wife to secure pos-

session
¬

of their farm , will hang in
the penitentiary at Lincoln Friday ,

unless some power should Intervene
to prevent. Governor Mickey says he
will not interfere with the carrying
out of the sentence of the court , but
an effort has been made to prove Bar-
ker

¬

insane nnd If it succeeds he will
not hang. Barker's wns one of the
most fiendish crimes in the history of
the stnte and If hanging Is justified
in nny case it would seem to be jus-
tifiable

¬

In this , unless the criminal
might be proven insane , in which
event solltnry confinement for life
would seem to be none to severe for
the offense.

Pain may go by the name of rheu-
matism

¬

, neuralgia , lumbago, pleurisy.-
No

.
matter what name the pains are

Lincoln Star : William N. Huso ed-
itor

¬

and publisher of the Norfolk
Dally and Weekly NOWH , publisher of
the Nebraska workman , the olllclnl
organ of the A. 0. U.V. . . and fore-
most

¬

In the work of making Norfolk
a bigger and better cltv. Is one of
the hardest workers In Nebraska
nowBimpcrdom. Huso can keep si-
lent

¬

In more languages and Bay more
In fewer words than most men. but
hna the happy faculty of compelling

i other men to tell him nil they know.-
i

.
i Then Huso prints It in the paper If It
' IB news nnd fit to print. Hut ho hns*

never violated a confluence , abused
, nn encmv or betrayed n friend. As-
ll n result ho stands In the front ranlc-

nmoiiK his fellows nnd la looked unon-
ns n mnn who will do to tie to. The
Dnllv News la ono of the brightest
"country dallies" In the great west. A

and It IIOB a field thnt affords It ample >1

opportunities to mnke good ns a news-
jmiicr.

- v
. With Ita afternoon press re-

port
¬

and Us corpa of able correspond-
ents

¬

, the Iially News Is nlwayn full
of coed stuff , and It Is first In a news-
paper

¬

Held that Is crowlmr blccer and
better every day. The Wceklv News
Is a household culdo and comfort In.
nil the country surrounding Norfolk ,
and BO well Is Ita editor liked that he-
Is constantly the recipient of good
things from the farm In addition to
the cnsb for subscription thnt helns-
to nav the printer Kentlemnn. Po-
litically

¬

The News la a staunch re-
publican

¬

paper , but It Is first of all n-

newspaper. . Mr. Huse has been so \
busy wrltlnc Kood republican odlto-
rials

- I
nnd boosting either republicans

Into ofllce thnt ho hns hnd neither the
time nor the Inclination to become
an officeholder himself. He la promi-
nent

¬

, too. In the business nnd social
life of Norfolk , nnd ho nnd his good
wife have made the Huse domicile the
oonter of sociability and good cheer.-
Mr.

.
. Huse Is a leading Elk. prominent

In the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

, n standhv In the Commercial
club and a vestryman In the Episco-
pal

¬

church. In addition to all this ho-
Is n sociable , goodnnturcd. cheerful
nnd entcrtnlnlng companion , and in-
n crowd of newspaper men is always
rendv to tell a story , slug a song or
whistle a tune Ho is n past presi-
dent

¬

of the Nebraska Press nssocln-
tlon

-
nnd always welcome at the an-

nual
¬

meeting. Ho hns helped materi-
ally

¬

in developing the resources of
Nebraska and In making Norfolk one
of the blunest small cities In the
trans-Missouri country.

called , Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea will drive them away. 35 cents ,

tea or tablets. The Klesnu Drug Co-

.Couldn't

.

wake him If you shoox him
Bilious Bill the sleepy head ,

Dearly loved to lay a-bed ;

Couldn't wake him If you shook him ;

When his slumbers overtook him.
Suddenly he started waking
Ev'ry morn when day was breaking.-
What's

.

this magic necromancer ?

Early Risers , that's the answer :
The famous little pills , Early Ris-

ers
¬

, cure constipation , sick headache ,
biliousness , etc. . by their ( tonic effect
on the liver. They never gripe or
sicken , but impart early rising ener-
gy.

¬

. Good for children or adults. Sold
by Asa K. Leonard.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Some people's Idea of a beautiful
pet seems to be a pug dog that shows 1

'Its front teeth all the time.
'

A good ninny men find that they
not only must supnort their ornery
klu , but must patronize their indus-
trious

¬

kin. r i

An Atchison woman rushed down
to\\n today for'a few minutes , leav-
ing

¬

seven neighbors to care for her
one child.

This is the way people really mourn j

for friends : Not because they miss |

them , but because they do not miss
them longer. ' !

Tell the average woman that her .
j

house always looks neat , and she will J

reply : "Mercy , it takes lots of work 1

to keep it so. " J
About everything else happens te-

a man in the course of his life save
this : That his kin hunt him up to
say kind things * to him-

."He

.

Is his mother's pet , " people say
of a young man. And some one adds :

"If he marries that girl , she will take
it out of him. "

You know how the farmers have
had yoif scared about wheat this
spring ? Well , they are admitting now
that it will turn out better than they
expected.

When tv.-o men hate each other
they keep away from each other , but
women under the same circumstanc-
es

- '

call on each other and exchange
honeyed slams' .

Many children Inherit constitutions
weak and feeble , others due to child-
hood

¬

troubles. Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea will positively cure
children and make them strong. 35 ''
cents , tea or tablets. "The Klepau Drug Co.

Dyspepsia
Cure

Gives rest to the stomach. Cures indieeation.dyBpepsia sourtired stomach , weak stomach , windy stomach Puff7d stomach
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A euaranteed ewe

* ** M B .k** a Humm. .trt l , M..t jy I

SOLD BY ABA K. LEONARD.


